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Many farmers are asking and
trying to learn why so many cone

shaped piles of grey looking ma¬

terial are risible from the roadLon
the farms of Franklin Connty far-
tiers. The records of the frank¬
lin County Agricultural Conserva¬
tion Association show tie answer
to this Question. Farmers plan¬
ning to cooperate with the Pro-
cramr have requested as advance
i.l Oft.OOv lbs. or approximately
1.65* tens of ground agricultural
limestone Of this amount approx¬
imately «i>0 tons have been deliv¬
ered. Therefore, the piles of
fTtinnd jp-er .-tone Opaervea from
the road are really ground agri¬
cultural limestone testing approx¬
imately 53*% calcium carbonate
and 43 magnesium carbonate.
This material ts available to moat

producers in the-County and each
TI0(T pouter afpried wttt - count
one unit towards earning the ls-41
Soil Buildin? Goal It is necessary
that the entire gual be earned ia
order to »ira arl payments in
1941

Three cars of :i>~ acid -or 2v«i
superphosphate have been reques¬
ted a* advan-.e. Of tils amount"^
one &as neon delivered/ o»e
tax Is expeetedMarch 1 and the
third ha- be^a received by Louts-
burg Supply Company at 4M per
ton but not less than 25c an or¬
der. Farmers desiring phosphate
immediately may obtain it by u

making application at the County
_ Office and. xemving It there M
Jong as supply lasts. Past experi¬
ence indicates that' Korean Les¬
pedeza will do as well as Kobe .

Leapedeza on fertile soils and on:
keavy soils and that Kobe Lespe¬
deza has produced better on san¬
dy soil low in fertility. Recent
quotations show Kobe Lespedeza
to coet about twice as much as
Korean; therefore, man; farmers
are aslng lime and phosphate on
their despedtta -lii au effort to ob-
tain better growth oT Korean Les¬
pedeza seeded on sandy soils low
In fertility. Twenty per cent acid
obtained as advance of Soil Con¬
servation Program or purchased
from local dealer wtlt count one
unit toward earning soil building
practice for each 240 pounds ap-

_ piled to lespedeza. Austrian win¬
ter peas, crimson clover, vetch,
pastures or meadow strips (seed¬
ed with meadow strip mixture),
rye graas and crotalaria provided
ttiese crops are not interplanted
with depleting crop as wheat to
be harvested for grain in which
case phosphate may be applied af¬
ter the depleting crop has been
harvested. Each 1-50 pounds of
50% muriate of potash applied to
these crops will also count one
vnit.

Lime trill be delivered to the
farm from the railroad station at
$1.00 p%r ton and phosphate at
75c per ton subject to a truck lot
for the community

Plant Utpedn* For Seed
Farmers of Franklin County .at^

tempting to obtain good lespedeza
seed for planting In 1941 are fac-

How One Woman Lost
20 Poinds of FAT
Im Her Praauneat Hips

Last Her Doable Chin
. Loot Herasing gisfcness "

jsiaed a Mora Shapely Figar*
ud the Increase in Pk;iical Vigor
ud Viraciocsneas Wkkk So Often
C*an With Excess Fat Reduction
Thousands of women are getting

tat and losing their appeal ju?t be-
:ause they do not kr.ow what to do
Why not be smart . do what

..nousar.ds of women have done te
ret j!T pounds of unwanted fat
Xaka a half teaspoonfnl of Kniscbec
in a glass of hot water first thing
ev. ry morning to gently activate
liver, bowels and kidney*.eat dowr

he intake.eat wisely and
sa'.isfyingiy.there need never be «

-.nrnr uiunwl'l * . .

Keep '.his plan jp for 30 days
rken weigh yourself and see if you
haven't lose pounds,, of ugly fat

i-e ii ta.s doesn't prove to be
:he surprise of your life and make
re i fee! 'ike shouting the good news
to other fat people. And best of al!
,i ,'ar - i Kruschen that will last you
-fe* 4 weeks costs but little. If not
oyfully satisfied.money back.

in; their greatest in.-inuative for
many years to stimulate Interest
in planting lespedeza for seed.
Fifteen thousand acres of crop¬
land hare been taken out of cot¬
ton and tobacco production in
Franklin County t-hrougb the
marketing quota program This
acreage can profitably be used if
seeded to small grain, and follow¬
ed by lespedeza for seed. Les¬
pedeza seed can be harvest^ sat¬

isfactorily with our present com-
inae. harvesters witb yi»ld« rang-

from ISO to. 600 pou t. jls an
acre. Korean usually outyields
Kobe, but a balance it. usually
reached as Kobe s-*?d usually sell
for a higher price per pound than
Korean. Farmers planting lespe-
:-iA for seed should carefully pre¬
pare the land by removing all
.-tumps. rocks and other struciur-
es Aat could damage a combine.
When structures are too difficult
TO remove/I alt stake should be
placed by it to mark its location
before the crop is large enougn
to hide < bstruction It cost no
more to harvest a good crop of
lespedeza seed than a poor one:
therefore, farmers planting for
Teed -shoaltf use lime, phosphate
and potash or lime and complete
fertilizer to stimulate heavy pro¬
jection*. Let's assure ourselves
of not having to buy 14c a pound
espedeza in 1942 by having abun¬
dant lespedeza seed to sell and
?one to boy.

AS APPRECIATION

Tl^ follli* lug tettgi m apple-
:;ation of p<ts: business, was re¬
ceived by Mr. G. M. Beam from
>ne of bis lire insurance compan¬
ies. The American Insurance Co.:

Your agency has completed'
:wo decades of service as our lo-
al representative in Louisburg
ind we are happy to express our
incere good wishes on this occas-

.on.
"Twenty years is a long time

is measured by the life of an av¬
erage business venture, and to¬
gether we have witnessed many
hanges during that period. Your

.'aithful support has contributed
lO the progress ttals Company has
made during these years and we
want to tell you that it is deeply
ippreciated.
"We look forward to many

more years of pleasant association
with you and hope that we can
continue to merit the same friend¬
ly consideration which has been
so generously given in the past."

United States imports of cattle
and. beet In tihe calendar year 1940
were 20 percent smaller than in
1939. according to the V. S. De¬
partment of Agriculture:

Franklinton
N e w .

Last Mrs. R. L. Moor*
was bostees to ber contract' bridge
club and a few extra guests were
served a frozen course with cake
»nit ^.. 1

High score prizes for bridge
were awarded Mrs. J. O. Green
tor the >'">> "nH Mrs. H. H, 1'thqtJ
for guests Included among the
guests were Miss Frances Win¬
ston. Mrs. Walter W. Cooke. Mrs.
George Cooke. Mrs. A. B. Wester.
Jr.. Mrs S. C. Ford, Mrs. L. W
Henderson, Mrs. A. E Henderson.
Mrs. E. W McGhee Mrs. H. C.
Kearney. Miss Marguerite Moss.
Miss Helen Stoneham. Mrs. John
F. Gonella and Miss Frances
8nit6. . Jz-

Mis* Marguerite Mow was hos¬
tess Saturday afternoon to her
bridge club and extra guests.
Mrs D C. Hicks was awarded
high score club prize and Miss
Claire Kearney high s?ore guest
prize The hostess serred a sa¬
lad course with nut cake and hot
coffee.

Miss Moss was again hostess
Saturday evening when she en¬
tertained a number of her friends
at bridge Receiving high score
prize was Mrs. John F. Gonella.
while Mrs. G. B. Harris was
awarded consolation.
A salad course was served.

Guests were Mrs. John F. Gonella.
G B. Harris Mrs H. H Ut-

Mrs. H. C. Taylor. Jr.. of Louis-
burg. Miss Helen Stoneham. Miss
Annie Wester. Mrs. S. C. Ford.
Mrs. L W. Henderson. Mrs. E. W.
McGhee Mrs.. H. C. Kearney, and
-Mrs, Kaiph Parker.

The A j;*r."kali uegiou Auxiliary
met Monday evening at- the noine
<ji .Mr;. Daniel with Mrs.
Daniei Mrs A. B Allen. Mrs: G.
G. Sandling and Miss Ttielma
Holmes as joint hostesses. G. B
Harris gave a talk.
The program chairman. Miss

Ora Winston, was assisted by Miss
Lizzie Whitfield.
The hostesses -erved Jello,

cake and coffee.
o

EPSOM DEFEATS
MIDDLEBl KG

Middlesburg. Feb. 10. Epsom
-Higii School boys defeated.Mid-
dUrburg here tonight by a 27-14
score. Dickerson and McCauley
with 12 and 1© points respect*ve-
ly paced the Epsom boys. Reavis
with 8 showed up best for Middle-
burg

Mlddleburg girls defeated the
Epsom girls by an S-7 score.
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A Chicago youth drove a stolen
auto all night long and a judge
"gave him "jo days.plenty of time"
to catch up on his sleep. '
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t&egtoe#YANKEE
POCKET WATCH S|J«

CWoi
crjnul and «eey<eedme
.ecood-hand. Alao HI'
Bweep-Secxaod Wattba, $1 .95 to

laicnoB-Wattrbanr Con
Waterbury, Com

DONT &*M B Lt -&UU<yriqe
TOU« $ NEVE* BOUGHT * IETTO WATCH

KPSOM WINS OVER
M1DDLKBIRG

Middleburg. Feb 25. Epsom
invaded the Middleburg camp to¬
night and walked off with booh
victories in a double-fceader bas¬
ketball bill Epsom girls won by
a SI-JO score. The score was tied
19 all at the close of the game
By mutual agreement an extra
3-minnte period was added dur-
ing which time Wilson scored a
field goal for Epeom. Short, of
Middleburg. made good a foul
shot the laat few seconds of the
game and Tictory wenV to Epsom
by a onepolnt margin

Lancaster and Ayscue with S
points each were high scorers for
Epsom. Journigan and Roberson
were goodTaa defease.

Dickerson with 9 points showed
up best for Mfddleburg while
Finch and Stainback played an

excellent itftlM.
Eptom boy* gained a substan¬

tia! lead orer the Middleburg lads
early in (he frame and had no

troubleconquering them by ¦"
41-2 1 score. Epsom lead at the
half 1»-C.

McCauley and Grissom with 12
point* each followed by Dickerson
with 10. lead t-be scoring for Ep¬
som while Earea and Hicks play¬
ed an excellent defense. Rearis
and Harton with 4 points each
led for Middleburg
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Dnrlng 1940 larger nomlxtrs of
purebred animals tban In any re-
cent year were certified for .free
entry Into the United StateK ~un- 1
der prortsjons of the Tariff Act
of 1930.
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FOR FIRST CIjA88 PRINTING

PHONE 988-1

J|. o. |J. 8. I'ullomiu I'lthMxl
II A B V CHI«KS

Keds, Kucka, Hamp^hiw*.
<. Lowborn*.

Wmkly H»trh«cl.

J. I». WHITE HATTHKKY
Buna, N. C.
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. SPRING

FASHIONS
At Fox's Thrift Prices !

SPRING COATS
You'd Never Believe Could Be

Sold For So Little
Piai'l -|>ort coat.- and also smart
dressy styles are to be found in this £ _W^collecth» of low priced coats. ® "

*

COAT FASHIONS
Outstanding at This Low Price !
Coat fashions that giv^ yon that new- J
season look! Coats to start the sea¬
son with and to wear for years. 9.95

New! Smart! -Gay! Spring
DRESS CROP!

And These Are The "Cream
^ Of The Crop!"

Whether you spend as much as you
please, or pinch pennies, you'll find
the season's most attractive fashions
in this low priced jrroup! 3.95

SAVE /SAVEtim* and both«r / w(ar on your car

Go by 8uper-Coach at only one-third the com of driving
a imill prorata car, ai.d with nona of tha strain and worry f

Om Way RATrtp Om Way Rd.*Xrip
.Raleigh $ .55-$ 1.00 Pajrettevill* 1.55- 2J*4

J' oliimbla 8.3.V B.Ort (jreennhoro 1.90- 8.4."
Jfhurlotffi 8.25- I5.K5 Waah, 1>. C. 3.50- 6.8<

jtlchmond 1.80- 8.23 New York 0.20- ll.ari

Boddie UniK Store Phone 329-1

Mat, Ware,rr,ps6y\i H EYH DUN D
l/N£5t

extra!
LOW PRICES I

FARMING TOOLS f
BRIDLES

90°
HORSE
COLLARS

$1.25

TRACE
CHAINS

85c

PLOWS & CASTING . ALL KINDS

Carpenters
Tools

HAMMERS. $1.00
Good Quality* ....

*

LOW PRICE SI .50
HAND SAWS ..

*

HENRY DISSTON SAWS $3.25
SIMONDS CROSS CUT SAWS $6.30

| PAINTS - OILS - ETC. |
BEST GRADE $<1.00 gallon
SEMI-PASTE * after mixing

HYLUSTRE READT $1.50
MIXED PAINT ....

* gal.
ROOF PAINT 50c gal.

Plumbing and Electrical
Supplies

WE HANDLE A COMPLETE LINE !

| Furniture and Stoves
COOK STOVES $9.95 up3 Pc. BED ROOM SUITES $35.00
UTILITY CABINETS .$4.95
COOKING RANGES $22.95

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware

. & Furniture
Phone 423-1 . Louisburg. N. O.
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Na+chel says-
V

ITS 600D BECAUSE
\isNATCHEL'
AND NATCHEL

THINGS IS BBST

Y"ES, CHILEAN SODA ia
good because it's "NatcheT*

.the only natural nitrate in the
world. It'i good for aU crops,
before planting or after. It't
particularly profitable for side-
drewing and top-dressing. It
acta quickly, picks the crop 19
and poshes it.to early maturity.
Use Natural Chilean Sod*

under your crops ... for top.
Jnasfag and side-dressing, too.
Clvethen the full benefit of all
its natural fertilinn^ and »oi|»

ttodrfc

You Cm Now Boy M 1 Q 95
The Pirftittd Re-
frigerator. a G-E Modei LB6-41
for .Ij Shown Above.

Good News
about the New 1941

GENERAL ELECTRIC
TOO UW AT TM CTOttl G-Fa impnrred i
ities kt you cake full adrantage of bargain dan at tfct
market, and your food dollars stretch farther ma cm
TOO un M TM KITCMNI Fresh foods aod left-over*
keep perfectly for days without a penny-worth of waste.
The amazingly low operating coat of a new G-E ia 0

another big help to your budget.
YOU IAVT TMHI TM YIAMI G-E.S famed sealed-in^ced -

Thrift Unit has a record for dependable performance
and eodnring economy unsurpassed by any other cold-

Terms to Suit Ton !

RAYNOK'S
RADIO AND JEWELRY SHOP

"We Sell the Beit and Service the KeA"

BARGAINS
in

FURNITURE
INVESTIGATE

\

and

SAVE

W. E.WHITEFURNITURE CO.
main street louibburo, m. 0


